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THE PULPIT.
_

AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY
^ DR. CURTIS LEE LAWS.
»

Theme: Backsliding.

^ Brooklyn, N. Y..In tho Greene
Avenue Baptist Church, Sunday, theL pastor, the r.ev. Dr. Curtis Lee Laws,
preached a strong sermon on "Backsliding." The text was from Proverbs
14:14: MThp ha«lr«HHop in hoorf I

< led with hla own ways."
b s > aid:

recall your early experl.« e service of the Lord? * Do
' -«m ruber the day and hour

h burden of sin rolled off
>'(»;: I and when you could look

> ' '.< first time into the faco of
^ mly Father, rejoicing in

(( :m ce and in His love? DoW y y call how the whole worldB. 'i ecame more beautiful and
heart yearned over your

' enemies as never before?
on old man converted to
vn In Washington some
He was a rugged old fellow,nis esthetic nature had not been

much cultivated, and he did not have
an artist's eye. The morring afterhis conversion, when his wife came
down to breakfast, he was standingat the dining room window lookingout at the desolate winter scenery.He turned and said: "Wife, comehere and look, come here and look;the very trees are clapping their
hands in praise to God!" Ah, in the
days gone by there has been many an
echo of those words in many a heartU
uere.

To me after I found God, the whole
world was more beautiful; the sky
was bluer, the grass was greener, the
breezes were softer, the sun was
warmer and all mankind were dearer
to me.
What is the meaning of all this?

It means that I had found that which
was the complement of my whole being.As Augustine said: "O Lord,Thou hast made us for Thyself, and
we are restless till we rest in Thee."
It means that in God I had f jund the
satisfaction which this world had
never afTorded me, for as the ocean
only can fill the ocean's bed, so God
alone can satisfy the mind of man.
Blessed is the man who has been reconciledto his heavenly Father, who
has returned like the prodigal to his
Father's love.

I turn now to the dark side of the
picture. How few of us have keptthis early joy, and have continued in
this blessed peace? Of course youknow the story of the lost chord? A
woman, in the shadows of the twilight,when her heart was sad, gentlytouched the keys of a glorious organ.Bhe did not know or care what she
Was playing; her fingers lingered idlybut caressingly upon the keys. Suddenlyshe struck a chord, and its v. ondrousmelody as it filled the room
was upuuing ana transforming and
Heavenly.

* It flooded the crimson twilight.
Like the close of an angel's psalm,And it lay on her fevered spiritWith the touch of infinite calm.

It quieted pain and sorrow.
Like love overcoming strife:It seemed the harmonious echo
From our discordant life.

It linked all perplexed meaningsInto one perfect peace.And trembled away in silence,As if it were loih to cease.

Something disturbed this woman
and called "ner from the organ. As
soon as possible she hurried back and
began to play, but this divine chord
was gone, and though she kept on
playing she could uot bring It back
again.
How similar to our experience as

the children of God and yet how opposite!Many of us have lost our
peace, our joy, our rapture, but bless
God, we can all have this heavenly
music in our souls again, if we are
willing, for God Is willing to heal our
backsliding. Backsliding is so commonamong Christians as to be almost
universal. Of course, there are differentdegrees of backsliding. Some
have gone only a little way, while
others have gone so far that the returnwill be difficult, but thank God,
not Impossible.

First of all, let us consider how
men become backsliders. The word
Itself Is significant. To go forward
requires effort, to go backward requiresno effort at all. In the Christianlife, if you cease to go forward
you will inevitably go backward.
This backsliding always begins in the
heart. We may go on for a time in
the outward performance of duty, in
the ceaseless round of Christian activities,while in our hearts these
things are growing more and more
distasteful. The heart ma* therefore
be In wrong relation to a given thing,
while our actions may be perfectly exemplary.B»t God knows that that
man Is a backslider, and he knows it
himself. Whether others know It
matters very little. But after a time
all men will know it, for the backsliderIn heart generally becomes the
backslider In life. It is very hard for
nien to continue long in hypocrisy.
Ordinarily a man's outward life is the
expression of his inner life. A man's
character may be better than his reputation,or a man's reputation may be
better than his character, but ordinarilyreputation and character agree.

. ill the uncouth and uncivil "dial.. in the rough."
V i- constantly say of the man who

sl i /Ith his tongue, "Well, you
kr>< he is veryhastyand impetuous,k an ' ten says things which he does

P r not. mean." But God says thesef ' things have their origin In the heart.
attrt rom the heart flow outward.
W er> our conduct becomes bad. it is
bri 11 e we have already been backKliUv.in our hearts. Then bad leads
to worse. Like Peter, we begin "to
10now the Lord afar off," and this inevitablyleads to the uenlal of our
Master. You remember thai when
the Master was taken captive He was
Immediately forsaken by His apostles.
Then began the procession from Gethsemaneto the judgment hall. The
Master walked alone His weary way.
He trod the wine-press alone. The
shadow of the cross had already
fallen athwart His pathway. But
after a little while two of the apostles
summon up courage and follow the
company. One of these was John,
and be walked as close to Jesus as he
possibly could. But Peter did not
bets the courage to do that, so he

l^Ll J.

lagged behind, or, as the record says,
"he followed afar off." When the
company reached the judgment hall,
John went in with Jesus, but Peter,
straggling in late, dared not go there,
but with shamefacedness sat out in
the court and warmed himself by the (Are. Step by step he had led to his
own undoing. The servants jeered
him and taunted him, until he grew
profane and blasphemous, and declaredthat he never knew Jesus of |
Nazareth. Had he followed close to
the Master, the presence of Jesus i
would have sustained and strength-
ened him, in the companionship of
John he would have found courage,
and he would have been saved from
the influence of the evil companywhich proved his ruin. Is not this
the proper diagnosis of many sin-sick
souls among us? Is not this the
exact history of your backsliding?
You began by sheer neglect. You did
not commit outward positive sins,but you neglected the means of grace.You were startled when you recognizedthe growing indifference in yourheart. Bible reading became irksome,and you no longer delighted in
private prayer. In the meantime
your devotion to business or pleasure
caused you to give up the prayer
meeting. Then you became irregular
on Sunday evenings, and gradually
you dropped out of all church attendance.In the meantime you were
not sustained and cheered by the
conscious presence of your Lord nor
strengthened by the companionship of
your fellow Christians. Then youdrifted out among unbelievers, and
perhaps they have taunted you into
denying your Master in ways which
ten years ago you would not have |dreamed of! Of course you did not
start out to make shipwreck of yourfaith. You were hoodwinked by thedevil. Even a fool would shun the
first steps toward evil if he could
see the end from the beginning. In
our city there are tens of thousands
of men and women who have drifted
into sin and drifted out of the
church. My heart yearns over these
people, for they belong to God. Theyhave been redeemed by the blood of
God's Son. They ought to be eatingat their Father's table, but instead of
this they are spending their all in
riotous living, or it may be that the
devil has already put them to feedingswine.
Now let us consider the result of

this backsliding. I do not mean the
influence of backsliding upon others,though this is far-reaching and baneful,but the curse of backsliding to
the backslider himself. My text saysthat the "backslider in heart shall be
filled with his own ways." "Whatsoevera man soweth that shall he
also reap." The law of the harvest
is a universal and unalterable law,but a considerable time generallyelapses before a man eAts the bread
of his own sowing. I do not envy the
backslider. Ey experience I know
something of the bitterness of the
agony which he now suffers or which
the future holds in store for him.
Now let us consider God's attitude

to the backslider. He yearns over
His wayward and w.inHorinp phiidron
and longs for their return. The pictureof the father in the parable of
the prodigal son is the best descriptionof God in the whole Bible. And
is not the picture of the prodigal son
the best description of the backslider
that you know of? In the heart of
God there is an abundant welcome for
every returning backslider, and the
church of God ought not to be less
hospitable than the heart of God.

If again I may use the ApostlePeter as an illustration, we may surelylearn from his restoration that
unworthy Christians may become
worthy Christians, that weak Christiansmay become strong Christians,and that our very failings may becomestepping stones to success.
After his experience, Peter was too
humble a man to praise himself; but
ali of us know that the Master took
him back to His heart and immediatelyintrusted him with the interests
of His Kingdom. This weak and
halting and backsliding man was destinedto become the leader of the
apostles in devotion and suffering and
success. It thrills my heart to watch
the humble and chastened and restoredbackslider. I am glad it was
Peter who preached the wonderful
sermon at. Pentecost, for it proves to
me that God can take the weakest of
us and make us strong and powerful,if we will only give ourselves to Him.

I close with these words of invitationfrom my Master. My first word
is to the Christians within the
church who have grown cold and
neglectful: Our Master is anxious to
forgive us and to have us start afresh.
Let us be done with indolence and
indifference, and serve the Lord with
joy and and enthusiasm. My second
word is to the Christians who have
fallen into sin and drifted out of ths
church: Your Lord stands with open
arms and pleads with you to come
back to Him, and the church wants
you back. If you will forsake yoursins, no one will remember them
against you. Come, and you shall
"%ave the gold ring and the best robe,and we will kill the fatted calf in our
rejoicing, and in most of our churches
there will not be a single Pharisaicalelder brother to begrudge you the
welcome you are receiving.
My last word is to the men and

women who have never yielded theirhearts to the love of God, nor surrenderedtheir wills to the will ofGod: The Father has a royal welcomefor you. It was for your sakethat God sent His Son into the world.John 3:16 is the Master's message)to you. If you do not rememberthe beautiful words, hunt them up in
your long-neglected Bibles, and then
come, come, come.

Joyful Service.
Blessed is the Christian who workstcheered by the sure hope of his Master'sfinal victory. He cares littlefor the tears now, for he can lookforward to the hour when he shall

come to the harvest home, bringinghis sheaves with him. He bears easilythe noise and the wounding of the
battle, for he hears prophetically tht
music- of victory, and knows that hefollows a Captain who has nevei
known defeat, and that the joy of victory,like the joy of harvest, shall
more than compensate for all life'i
weary toil and all earth's strife an/
conflict.

Great Expectations. |We should widen out expectation!ta the magnificent sweep of His promMs..MacLaren.-1
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"HATS OFF IN CHURCH."

Abnormal Creations The Car.se of
The Present Movemont.

New York. Special.."Hats off in
church" promises to be the cry to
women in the near future, and Rev.
Charles R. Jefferson, pastor of the
Broadway Tabernacle, has sounded
the first note of warning in a little
publication issued under church
auspices.

In this he says:
"The present bonnet or lint is abnormallyimmense, and the discomfitureof worshipers whose vision is

impeded is correspondingly irreat.
What to do with the women has been
a problem in churches throughout
the country.
"In theatrical and operatic circles

it is counted bad form for a woman
to sit with her hat on. It does not requirethe gift of prophecy to say that
the time will eome when Christian
women in the church will he equallyconsiderate."

Dr. .Teffctson remarked that he
was prepared to join anv concerted
effort among clergymen which might
result in removing their hats in
church..Baltimore Sun.
Whether the Biblical requirement

that a woman have "her head covered"refers to her hair or her hat,
may be a question for tlie exeuete.
But on the size of the "covering"
any old layman may freely expresshis opinion. If a woman's hat is so
big that it eclipses the preacher and
tlie whole front of the church, it is
time for a mere man to register a
kick. We are not quite ready to advocatethe excommunication of the
woman with the big bat. but our
minds are made up on the bat itself.
If some way is not found to reduce
the size of women's bats, the magazineswill soon have a new answer
to the question, "Why men do not go
to church."

If a woman must have a hat on at
church, why should she not have a
"church hat." that will admit of an
occasional glimpse of the pulpit at
least by the man or woman who sits
behind her? If her "street hat"
should cover all-out-of-doors, it would
be practically harmless, but she ought
to keep it out of doors. We believe
we speak for the suffering "brotherhoodof man," when we say that the
men stand ready to put up the
"dough" far an additional hat to be
known as the "church hat." The investmentwill pay large dividends.

No More Smoke.
The Pennsyllvania Hail road has heguna campaign of education with its

enginemen and firemen. Any competentfireman knows that bituminous
coal will burn without smoke if the
fire is kept bright and level over the
whole grate by the addition of small
quantities at regular intervals. By
this method less coal is needed to
keep up steam pressure. The foul
gases are burned, the passengers are
pleased, money is saved, and the companycan afford to develop intelligentsupervising officers in order to
reach the men. A spirit will thus be
fostered among employers that will
make the present improvement and
reckless firing seem almost criminal.
Of course, electric motive power,
were it not still in the costly experimentalstage, would at once disposeof the smoke question. The electric
locomotives have not yet demonstratedqualities of stability iu long-distancetransportation, and the freightbusiness must for some time to come
be handled by steam locomotives.
Meanwhile the present example of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, since it
will he observed by other rnilrond
and manufacturing companies, will
work mightily for the clarity of the
nation's skies..New York Times.
Before marriage a man will gothrough all sorts of contortions ratherthan let his sweetheart stoop over

to pick up her own handkerchief;after marriage he'll sit clamly in an
armchair and watch her move the
piano about the room..Detroit Free
Press.

01CK DOCTOR
Proper Food Put Him Right.

The food experience of a physician
In his own case when worn and weak
from sickness and when needing
nourishment the worst way is valuable:
"An attack of grip, so severe It

came near making an end of me, left
my stomach in such condition I eould
not retain any ordinary food. I knew
of course that I must have food nourishmentor I could never recover.

"I began to take four teaspoonfuls
of Orape-Nuts and cream three times
a day and for 2 weeks this was almostmy only food; It tasted so deliciousthat I enjoyed It immensely
and my stomach handled it perfectly
from the first mouthful. It was so
nourishing I was quickly built back
to normal health and strength.

"Grape-Nuts Is of great valuo as
food to sustain llfo during serious
attacks In which the stomach Is so derangedIt cannot digest and assimilateother foods.

"I am convinced that were Grape-
Nuts more widely used by physicians,
it would save many lives that are
otherwise lost from lack of nourishment."

Absolutely the most perfect food
in the world. Trial of Grape-Nats 10
days proves. "There's a Reason."

Look in pkg. for the little book,
"The l'oad to Wellville."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are gennine, true, and fall of human
Interest.
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IPERUNA
for CaUfrh of the Throat of Two

Years' Standing.
J was afflicted for two years with

catarrh of the throat. At first it was
very slight, but every cold I took mado
it worse.

'I followed your directions and in a

very short time I began to improve. I
took one bottle and am now talcing
my second. I can safely say that my
throat and head are cleared from catarrhat the present tim.., but I "till
continue to take my usual dose for a

spring tonic, and I find there is notf
ing better.".Mrs. W. Pray, 2C0
Twelfth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Peruna is sold by your local druggists.Buy a bottle today.
A wise man does not try to puthimself out of trouble with a cork

screw.
For HRA n V(iti:-Hlitis' «'A prDIN It
Whether from Colds. Heat. Stomach or

Nervous TrouOlos. Cupudlno will rellovo you.
It's llciuld .plcassnt to take.acts Immediately.Try It. 10c.. 25c. and 50c. at dru*
stores.

Here s.nd There.
It takes a broad-minded man to sec

trie goon in a narrow-minded one.

Many an education is obtained at
the expense of common sense.

Don't mind the number of irons j
you have in the tire.mind the fire.
and you make paupers; lend it and
you create enemies; board it and youimperial your soul.
Many a man who has always guardedthe door of bis lips will look small

when the door of his heart is opened.

CURED IN ONE DAY

Munyon's Coli Remedy Relieves thehead, throat and longs almost immediately.Cheeks Fevers, stops Discharges ofthe nose, takes away all aches and painscaused by colds. It cares Grip and obstinateCoughs and prevents Pneumonia.Price 25c.
nave you stiff or swollen Joints, no matterhow chronic? Ask your druggist for

Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy and see
how quickly you will be cured.

If you have any kidney or bladder troubleget Munyon's Kidney Remedy.Munyon's Vltallser makes weak lasi
strong and restores lost powers. '

\\ liat fates impose, that men must
need ubide.

Dealers it limners save money. Order
Lagging, Bag-cloth, Cotton Ties direct froin
Factory, llrokcrs wanted everywhere.Margolius Company, New Orleans, La.,also Norfolk. \ a.

The world doesn't know that a lot
of people who criticise it are living.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamm*fion,allay* pain, cures wind colic. 20c a bottle
The man who talks the loudest is

getting the worst of the argument.*
Do not force voureelf to take offensive

(and harmful) drugs.take Garfield Tea,
Nature's HorV> kisative; it corrects constipation,purifies the blood, brings Health!
Confidence is lhat which prompts a

man to buy a pocketl>ook on credit.
Time is the best tcsV For over fifty

years Hainlins Wizard Oil has been tiie
most popular remedy in the Cnited States
for the cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and
all pain and inilainniation.
Man is the only animal that will

squeal when he has no cause to do so.

A Domestic Kyo Romrdy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians.Conforms to Tore Food and Drags Laws.
Wine Friends Wherever Used. Ask Druggistsfor Murinn Eye Re.mody. Try Murine.

Every man hath his faults.

GET A nOTTI.E TODAT.

TABLETS AND I.IQLTD
Cure* lthcuinatlam to atay '

cured. Strikes the root of
the dlacaxe and removes I
its cause, gar.. BOr. uod
$100 n liottle.

Ltoinient. 2Bc. a Sottla.
AT DUI GQIBTS-.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS
LOMBARD IRON WORKS. AUGUSTA, GiL

t̂
.

There's Danger 1

Ahead
If you've been neglecting a cold.
Don'texperiracnt with your health.
Get a remedy that you ^nou; will
cure.that remedy if

DR.D.JAYNE^S
Mmi'UKANT
It's safe. In the severest cues of

coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, inSsa&mationof chest and lungs it is the
most effective remedy known. It does
its work quickly, removes the emus of
ihe disease.

Sold everywhere tn three sin
hoitlu. ft.00. 50c. 25c.

PUTNAM
Ootoc More foods brighter amA fester colors then Hjr s
so dye hj gersseoi without rlpptag ifst. Write

. !
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Tri 1 i i r i i i i-n
( Rural Telephones j

fi|L --ajSjgi are a necessity to all farmers. H '',1
. Once installed and in opera"fjLJ tion the time alone that they I'yP'tr'TiiS Silve more than repay the ^

coat of installation, which is IT I hi> Q'j jfless than half a bale of - j mXaftjM " "-^1 cotton for each subscriber. -' J|]K.rr Instant communication, at -
' K

1 any time, with your cotton -j'|broker or a^ent or friends is nlpossible if you, install Western Electric Rural 1 elefhones.The telephones of proven reliability and low maintenance I
expense. |We have brought the rural telephone within the Ireach of every farmer and with our Free Bulletin No. 0101 on "How to Build Rural Telephone Lines" before ihim a boy can install and operate the system. Ourtelephones are guaranteed.

Write us a letter or postal or cut out
this advertisement, write your name and

V ft EttCVjT^ address on the margin and mail it today to m jSSl \VV
our nearest office so tliat the Free Bulletiin, l( ']which fully describe the entire plan may^HE3f^ be sent you immediately. ^fsansij&r(

WESTERN ELSCTRlCiCOMnANV
SoathiroOffice*... Icrlhara and Wtalem Cfflcn

».1. . . The world s eldest and largest tele- .Atlanta Kansas City phone manufacturer There are neer Boston Phitadell hta
Cinctnnatl PorrsmousJi 4.000.000 Kealarn fleclnc Tskghentt I».'n«r° Sattd PaulDallas Saint routs louse In the United States today. I.oa Anirelet Salt I ake Cliplodtauapolls Savannah Ocrff! Telephones a Specilltr .

New Vorh Snu I *aticisco
I'I Omaha Seattle
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g SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY-BASE BALI. SERIES IRjj No. 1 Spalding's Official No. 1A Spalding's Base Sail Record, nuivJBase Ball Guido. f How t.1 Orvunize n liaw Hall l«ui:k«. Rfl
U No. 202 How to Play Baaa BulL How to Oitpnnw a l!u.sc fall Club 3gM No. 22.1 How toBat. How to Manage a !?.« « HnllClub. SHIbu No. 21)2 How to Hun Bases. No. 23m How to Train a I'vi- BhII T«im.H No. ill How to Pitch. How to Captain a Base Ilall Team. HBT No. 223 How tc» Catch. llnw to Hmiiirc»Gnnw.33Ft No. 226 How to Play First Bare.

_
L Technical llnwi Ball Terms. M|H No. 1211 Ilow to Pluy Second Bane. No. 219 Kcady ItocLoncrof Base Ball Pcrccntairea. Q8$ No. 227 How to Play Thinl Bako. DDIrlc __ c-Ar.u rt r> O RM No. 2LS How to Play Shortstop. PRICE OF EACH BOOK.M

Bfi No. 221 llow to Play the Outfield. IO CENTS

I A. G. SPAL^N & BROS. |CH NEW YORK BOSTON. MASS. CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO. CJU.. fl|S| PHILA0ELPD1A. PA. BALTIMORE. MO. ST. I.OlllS. MO. KANSAS CITY. MO. 3^5Jj PITTSBURG. PA. WASHINGTON. D. C. CINCINNATI. O. DENVER. COL.^BE BUFFALO. N. Y. ATLANTA. GA. CLEVELAND. 0. MINNEAPOIIS. MINN. ^3S SYRACUSE. N. Y. NEW ORLEANS, LA. COLUMBUS. O. ST. PAUL. MINN. £31(2MONTREAL. CANADA DETROIT. MICH. SEATTLE. WASH. BJ

SBagBRgCures | /^. / 'ii,
m **DI £ ni t n t id .iiiido of pure m »«| * ^ ^ bb

c..
° TOII ET AMTICICQTSO

IjtoiH-*! *»*»«»» oirrcni»»t T*cox Vlkk Mil I lOBar I IUntzen for (reiterations m
P 8 IIXi ^v¥ jB Invaluable for Pneumo- NOTHINC LIKE IT FOR** ^ nia,Colds.Grip,etc. Try
Rice's Goose Grease Liniment THE TEETH n cleansing, whitening and
For these ailments.It relieves removing tartar from the teeth, besides destroying
speedily and cures permanently. n11 Rer c< decay and dicaic wluia orcbnAry

tooth preparations cannot do.25c-At all Druggists and Dealers-25c Pox,in,: L''ed "a mou,K"
niKKF fiRF4<sF fnUPANY GRKBKSBORO. "* "»UU I 11 wash damlccts the mouthUUUdt UHtAdtlUni Aill, N. c Md throat, punfie.s the breath, and kills the germs~ which collect in the mouth, causing rcre throat.So. 16, '09. bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.
QAVK your han.ls! Men and women order our pop. TUKT Vk'l'cn inflamed, t\cd. acheOular strons worklriKKlovea by evervtxHlv, IV-pair. I Mfc b I tv and burn, may be instant!}».Tu^onT%rhere- R,C:,,"UndU,OVeCO- relieved and strengthened by Paxtinc.

AATAPI3IJ Paxtinc will destrov the germsITCHCU RFD By One Applica.li»o vAI AntlH that cause cs'.arrh, beni the inl^'ll,e,| flammation and stop the discharge, it it a suraDR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH t trnartn- remedy (or uterine catarrh.toed to cure any ease of Itch In half hour tf
. t,.rn.l... ».iused according to directions. Show this to per- raxtir.eL, a harmless yet p>o\v r.-l (-

sonshaving Itch. If your dog has Scratches or germicide,disinferJtant and deodorizer, f.Mango Itavld's Sanative Wash will eure htin Used in bathing it destroys odors and i'5\*f*MS*(Wat once. Price 5i»c a Hottle. It cannot be mailed. , . ; , I wJJIditL#'oUvored at your nearest oxpruss office free leaves the body antuepticnlly clean.
upon receipt of 75cents. FOR 3ALE AT DRUG STORES.50c. /£? ff.3Dw«siAMIs*rUrn|C*., Irhasoad. > » OR POSTPAID BY MAIL. I NyR |fl
USECRAFT'SDISTEMPERandC0U6H CURE LARGE SAMPLE FREE!

A safe and sure pre- THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. EOSTON. MASS.Vs^Sventive and positive esrs

fifMka ! H'iT.Thompsun'sEyeWaterT'JBiJgfT'^ ST. 5f Horses. Sheep an .1 Do^l.
60c and 11.00 at Druggists jjHBPCjnBTJvCSSSSoHSSSClR^^tWjSSSiHor prepaid. Write for free N f%jNi ff|i| bYai as i^raJlwTfr booklet "Dr. Crstt's Adrlcs." A iN In glvl SL Vfl Vf* wVl|WELLS MEDICINE CO.. LATAYETTE. IND. V«*si.^|4

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color- Ja yX '£t 5s* \\ ft/J \
Lsvigorstet and prevents tbe hair from falling off ^^3 /x| jOfe.it Zl"/]For S*l* by Oruggtbts, *r S*n< Blr*ct by ft II 4B9iRy fIIEfcAXANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia \ \ ,4\\ /j£i M+t\. fl ft toul*. IsUls )|c. fsf CtTSMler 1 W \ \jJj jR'j/ I

M M The Reason I Make and Sell More Men's $3.00"23 *T$8.50 Shoes Than Any Other ManufacturerWOOlU Wt»m 1 fie* tkt mwar the baitt of the BMtFeathers. Tallow, letewu, GW~S. >Q"*~U UU1*4
Golden 3eal.( Yellow Rod). Mar AddIo. ( The (election of the leathers for each part a* the SheaWild Closer, etc. We are dealers | 1 leohsd al^srhr'thfbeet shimiAsrs 'he ehoe'mSwtrrmUbWwd is l856-"0*er haV a cfury m ISttU'ZSLouuvdle '.ead caa do belter for you than shape. * mttec, aad wear laafw thaa any ether make.
amab or .. merchei>b p ' My Method of Tanirng the Suite mahtt them More
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